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FRANK COUNSEL HOPEFUL. I 
Will Confer in Atlanta Today as to 

Their Next Step. j' 

.<:prdol to Tlle New Yori• Times. . 

A'rI.,Al\"'.rA, Ga., Dec. 13.-" We are 
far from losing hope in our fight to 
save the Hfe or Leo Frank," said Harry 
.Alexander of counsel for the condemned 
man upon his return tonight from Wash~ 
ington. "·we're going to fight to the 
last dik\L Georgia is about to put to 
d•mth an innocent man. I don't belie\•e 
the people will permit it. People who 
on<'e advocated Frank's execution are 
hei:;:inning to put deeper study upon the 
i:ase, fl nd to ta lie a more sober attitude, 
11ow that they actually reallze the In
conceivable wrong that is about to be 
done. 

" Tf Georgia only half comprehended 
the intense interest that is being taken 
in the Frank case bY every State In the 
Union-the majority of opinion being in 
behalf of Frault-I do not believe our 
present fight would be so difficult. 
Ever:nvhere t have been there Js an 
interest in this case that ls surprising." 

Mr. Alexander made a hurried trip 
from 'Vashington to confer with asso
ciate counsel in regard to the next step 
to he talrnn. He was in Wa.shington en
deavoring to ha\•& the Su,P.reme Court of 
the United States set aside the verdict. 
,\nother attempt to reopen the case in 
the \Vashington court has been predict
ed. l\lr. Alex.a.nder would not say 1 
whether he would advise such a move. 

" Do you intend advising that counsel 1 

<'oncentrate on the Prison Board and 
the Governor. 1nstead of trying to brlng I 
the case again to the attention of the 
Federal Court? " he was asked. 

" I would rather not state," was his 
reply, " until I have conferred with my 
associates.'' 

. Th\s c.onference w\11 be held tomorrow. 
At that time wiU be decided ;Just what 
action shall be taken. 

~Ir. Alexander said that seldom had a 
; <'rhninal case caused such widespread 
, interest and comment tn the nation's 

I 
ea.pi.tat. Some of the best legal minds 

1 In 'Yashlngton. 'he declared, w~re mak-
' tng an exhaustive study of the case. 

PASTOR SPEAKS FOR FRANK. 

His Execution Wilt Hinder Law En
forcement, Mr. Reisner Says. 

The Re•·. Christian F. Reisner, pastor 
of Grace Methodist Episcopal Church, In 
"\Yest With Street, preached last evening 
on " Helping the Police." In referrlng 
to the Frank case he said: 

" If the Georgia a.uthorltles permit 
Franlt to be executed law enforcement 
will be hindered, not helped. Capltal 
punishment at best is uncivilized. but 
when it is employed on a man convicted 
on such evidence and under !Ouch cir
cumstances as brought the verdict 
• guilty ' to Frank it is barbarous. The 
prisoner may be guilty. but there is 
enough apparent doubt fn the case to 
nt least commute the sentence that :fur
ther developments may be possible. 
\\'hen injustice is sowed in any cause it 
wlll rea.p lawlessness Jn the end." 

~Ir. Reii;iner then went on to say that 
n·e were too prone to criticise the police, 
anfl that this criticism discouraged the 

I 
members of the force and encouraged 
lawlessness. 

ASKS CLEMENCY FOR. FRANK. 

Fonner Georgian Writes an Open 
Letter to Gov. Slaton. 

An open letter, appealing for clemency 
for Leo M. Frank, has been sent by 
David Robinson of this clty, a. former 

i Georgian, to Gov. Slaton. In the letter 
, he says: 
I 
I 

I hM'e followed th~ cru;e in e....-ery detall, 
Including the ca.rear of the young man 

~f~~e I\ e:i:~;:e ~~~:r0~~ill t!dco~~ifelfJI~~= 
11entcnce Is ..:nrried into execution. It will 
l.'c a. :;tn!n upon the good name of the 
State thnt Will be 1rr~parable. 

A very J?tl'at mhjority of the citizens of 
Georgia, as well a.s or other States, a.wait 
your just and favorable action. You wlll 
be upht'ld by e\'Brl• fa.Ir-minded person in 
the United States. Having served on 
juries In murder cases In Georgia. I know 
the se\•ere strain attached to such duty. I 
can testify also that court trials in Geon;ta. 
have always been conducted fairly, yet 
am free to say from practical knowledge 
tha.t the prejudice which exists In certain 
sections of Georgia ago.Inst Jews was In 
par~ responsible for the jury's verdict 
a'l'alnst Lf'o Frank. This hatred, so ap
parent during the trial, was a f~tor sm
P!>'ll!ng i'ear on the jury because of the 
state of the publlc mind at the time. 

In the cities of Savannah, Macon, Au
gusta.. Albany, or Columbus the conserva
tive element would ha.ve obtained and no 
such \'!'!'diet would have been rendered 
upon thr. sole c\·ldence of Conley as nre
scmtcd. I ·say this notwithstanding the 
i;reat attachment I ha.ve for Ailanta and 
my friends there. 


